It's beginning to look a lot like
Christmas!

I'm proud to serve on the
Downtown Partnership
especially during the
holiday season when we
have so much planned!
From this week downtown
buildings will be edged
with white lights, there will
be wreaths on the street
lamps and festive boughs
strung across the streets.
For photo opportunities
there's a new snowglobe
and a 37 foot Christmas
Tree (just like the one
pictured). Be sure to make
regular visits so you can
see the progress!

From November 16 to
January 12 Holiday at the
Gardens returns to Moody
Gardens and this year it is
bigger and better than
ever with eight attractions
in the one venue. From Ice
Land and the Festival of
Lights to 4 D holiday
movies and photos with
Santa there's always so
much to do!
For more visit the website!

There's nothing like
Dickens on the Strand
which returns December 6
& 7 for the 46th year. I
love seeing Galveston's
transformation to old
London! This year I'm
sponsoring a fantastic new
event on the first night.
The Dickens Soiree at
Bishop's Palace.
Get your tickets now!

TWO TERRIFIC OPEN HOMES

Sunday 2-4 pm

20 Cedar Lawn Circle
4/3.5 $649,999
Spectacular long-time family home
(47 years) in exclusive Cedar Lawn
neighborhood. Double lot with pool
and 3 car garage, plenty of storage
make your family history here!

For more visit the listing!

3011 Ave O
4/2 $525,000
The 1896 Thomas Cross house sits on
an oversized lot approx 11,00 sq ft.
This a double galleried Victorian
storm survivor is great place to call
home with so many highlights!
There's a 4 car garage and 1092 sf 2/1
Carriage House on this property wow!

For more visit the listing!

YOUR OWN PRIVATE OASIS
Stunning New Listing on the water
at Lake Madeline
2625 Gerol Drive
$799,000 4/3.5
Spectacular waterfront home on Lake
Madeline in Harve Lafitte. 4 bedrooms
including a spectacular master bedroom.
Flexible floor plan is great for entertaining .
This property has it all including: sparkling
waterfront views, completely remodeled
throughout including cherry wood floors,
custom cabinetry and upscale fixtures and
finishes. Three bedrooms on main floor
including a guest room suites w/ pool
access & wet bar. Master suite includes a
library and fitness room with a private deck.
Property is completed with an oversize lot &
privacy fence which translates into your
own private oasis!

For more visit the listing!

We love hearing from our clients! Click on the button below to send us your
feedback on any of our listings, your experience with our agents or
your thoughts on our website or other marketing materials. Thanks!
Share Your Feedback

Visit Our Website





